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iJfc:EABOARD AIR LINE.

Iiwtaaa or Offloew of c.p Tmt, Odon, MYIBS la tkirity, oaJonrr Sad 1895. t SM

A coQtemporarf asks ; ;.HlaSaper- -

."J v w., i
poitcej an;:bpnest tmaarxloot
know, and to be candid ifi&puVlt w
don'tlcari3nt1wbenSuDer

NEW PVERTISEMENTSI

- WITCpLADEWS4S:
- We. have had a happy Bnd., prosperous

year4of 4894 and; now our hands: are
clean and weare ready for ,'85We in-- ? "

tend to break: all past records in the-- r f'-

njr year. Oor stock pt coods Jiave
n largely increased in evezy.Unc'and

r7
:w

a- -
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oarSany customers has appreciated the t&llSfiS
vast HSprovements and have patronized 4 SjpflsR
us accoriRlF --r'IZX Ul:if:iM.We havec?008 tew Tos ,eIt w would .

'-

-ibe glad to sejlNew York cost; but all , '

other .lines havheen thoroughly. re--- -, y ;:'.- --:

nlenished since theNholiday trade, and .: r .. v

o'clock p m HKL POST. only danghtr-o- t Mr.
Mn . and ifi31ta COOtc UraKiiti 18 jean

FnncnJ firni St I.i4,"Cknrc ikisiFtidsTl mora
mg. u ueuct. ; ;

i. '

EWDVEISSNTS

TUESPAY.EyENING,i JAN. 8tht
f ,

'
. , ,
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Special ppeninf ct

rKlrRidhard:
AIMSFIELD,

abh itoek Gomfmawmcptap (by (eoenl raqoer )

IlPiiiilfioiale
Stat aa aals 's.Yatca Boafc Stars, hrrinsinr Sat.

uraar raroinr. iaa. sen. at i u aacit.- - i
)aast - tr ta in ,

gPrejss Boy Wanted.

A JBOY accotompd to ranoinc jt6 Tumi;- niwho can bring fatbfactorr recommendation, may
core tempormrj tmflojmtfit by making apicatkm
once at the
Jao41t J STAR OFFICE.

Wholesale and BetaiL
TOBACCO,

. SNUFF,
'immn-- CIGARS.

. SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.

GMe j

New Wilmington, N. C.
AND

Georgetown, S.
; C, Lines.

New fork for WHmtnarton.
Delaware, .. , ; '. satudar. Jan. s!
CROAT AN. . Wednesday; Jan. 9
SOUTH PORTLAND, - - Saturday, Jan.W;
4" a Wilmington ror Sew York. ,

CROAT AN. " Satarday. Jan. 5
DELAWARE, Taonday; January 10
SOUTH PORTLAND," Sattnday, lan 19

Wilnhgtaa for Ocoraetown, s. O.-- ' '

CROAT AN, - " Satarday, Jan. IS
SOUTH PORTlD. Tneaday, Jan 5

KW Through- - Bill Lading and Loasect Throngh
iwunBa i ana nam points m nau ana
Carolina.

For freight or panage apply to " - f ..:.
- - H. O. SMALLBONES, Sunt.. - ,

i t wunungtoa, H. c
HHEO.-C- .- EGER. T. M.. Bowling Green, N. Y.
Wit P, CLYDE & CO General Ageno. Bowling
mreea. a. - - :1 jan tt

Be Sure Ton Get t
Turner's N. G. 'Almanac

For the Year 1895.
' ;;-- DIARIES FOR 1895.

For sale wholesale and retail at
HEINSBERGER'S

- . Live Book and Music Store. '

- - i- i

The Giles & ntifcliison

Stock
-- OF-

Hardware
Tiiiware Ecy

To le Sold at a
Great Eeduction

- In trices.

The undersigned has,, assumed the
management of the sale of the entire

Stock of the late firm of GILES &

MURCHISON, which will be offered

at prices which cannot fail to attract

the attention ot all close buyers:

uonotry

Will find 1 t Greatly to their

Interest tQ Get the LjsJ of Prices,

As Good will be SOLD CHEAP--
; . ., w j. - 1
ER THAN EVER BEFORE OF--

ana. Wilmlnsten JMUm-OIBo-era vf
Enorer ' JLodce to bs ZaataUcd To- -
jBTlithi, r

st,nigbtjDapff Fear Lodge room,
Discieputyrandi
Howell, Jr assisted by Past GrandjW.

. wJKUB.;!w.,i-wasa- ?

ft6
Twasurer, ahd RiW. .Durham ,Grand

FEART JLQDOE. NUMBER, TWO, ;

H.Yopp.
I- - N G loseob Jacdbi

R and F SA J Yopp.
Treasnrer-W- m Goodmarif
Condnctor T :

WrdejnW jhborn; : A "
''ChaplajnC P Jac6ba,: '

OG W M Hays. "i -

I G-J- M Holmes.
r R S to N G A J MarshaH.':
; L S to N G J T Scotj.

I LSJGvAneer
:RSSlAfe11aift5.;rgan;iitWniyFliee

ORIOlT I.ODGB HM8Ml SIXTY-SKTX- K.

S P. ;

.tl-- Vrftaron.';.R,SJrT.Bowdeni.H;FSfj;ilva;i
; TreasurerCj LJ)udley.'
RStoN G W I JReayei.:

ffjt Stoir G-y-WiW ; Yopp.g,
LS to V GJno B Gordon.- -

WILM1NGTON LQI?GE NUMBER ONE HUN- -
"

f S PJG--J IiHopkins.
N G-- W C Smiths rU-.- ?

'
,

'
I VG--- MC Sl?oble.:?L- -; ;

Secretary t M McGowan. ? ,.

F SHW Collins. , ;
Treasurer B I Jacobs. . i

ConductorW S Wishart.
WardenW H "Hardin. ;

" '

Chaplain WLJacobe.
0 G-- TG Evans." ;

1 G J R Smith. . t . .

R 3 to N G R H Northrop.'
LS to N G W A McGowan. .''
R S to VG- -E Wooten.. - , i .'. '

- LS to-- G W E Mann. - --

. R S S S J Stevens. . - .' ..' --

L
'

S S J L Bowden. ; ;
'

Organist M Guldbranson. s :
-

- The officers of Hanover Ledge No,
145, will De installed on Friday night, as
they were not ready. - "- - "' ' ,1

There was a very large attendance.
Col. Walker Taylor, chairman of the

Relief Committee, made an elaborate
report 4 ofv .Odd -- Fellows relieved?
strangers' who. were ready to bless the
Order for its practice of Fiiendship,
Love and Trntb.

NEBRASKA SUFFERERS. '

The Kansas and 'Nebraska sufferers
should remind us of the help that came
to the yellow fever sick years ago ; from
the North. . Not very many have yet re-

sponded; only seventy-fiv- e garments sent
'in, but others have promised. Ill keep
back: the-- shipment till Monday. Let
your light so shine Matt. 5 18. Don't
be so afraid to let your left-ba- nd get ac-

quainted with your right-han- d Mate
8 8. One noble, pious girl has sacri
ficed some of her own clothing; her
noble brother of pure Christian charac-
ter also sent a dozen new pieces I shall
publish the. names of all who contribute
unless ; they object. If you prefer to
make your own shipment do scv-Y- our

ministers have responded from their
scant salaries. - Jno. F. Butt, ,

: 818 North Fifth street.

Tha TeoieMea Koat dome. : ;,
Two or three more cotton- - mills .in

--Wilmington would - not only ' pay : the
stockholders good dividends, ,but.would
give, employment ; to several hundred
worthy people. One : of the greatest
drawbacks to this city is the large num
ber of unemployed, persons. It. is the
hunt of machinery that gladdens . the
hearts of the poor and makes the busi
ness or a town uyeir. :'- -

i ; UST. OF LETTERS' l- -:

Remanung m the Wilmington Post--
office January 4, 1895 : . v::.

! A Misslnnie Avens. v. -- , .

B Idiss Susan Braddy, miss . Francis
Boney. iyfrx'-iJ'

H Mrs Amanda Hates. $s --5
lit Miss Hannie Moore, miss Annie

McKoy, miss Sarah McCullough mrs W
-- .

' ' O Mrs Amanda Oliver. ,.:. :.
P Pneby Peterson, r
Q Miss Alice QuelcU. r3

7 K Mrs E G Rannelsi mrs Isabella B
'Robinson., --..ix ':

S Mrs M"A" S afford, miss Emma
Smith, mrs Martha Sanders. ': ' - .1 i'

5T--Mi- ss Bertha Tomliasoa. mrs
'Elisa;TavloK ; i'.W Mrs Alice Walters: : mr Alice
WaoeT, mrs A A Wells, IPhillis Walker?
mrs Rev Robt White, j - -.-- .

men's lAstM--
B--Mr S W Barneft, MrAW Geo

" --TA Crews. b W Cooper.
D Mr G H, Dudlet,r.Mr Mobawk

Dick. ; j

e Mr Peter Evans.
" Fl. L.FennelL

G J S GrimeS 2). ;

H Hesie Hair, J Elraa Hinnant;
JGeoT Jones. WilUam. James. Mr

Kateied "SLa,. 'Mtt VWT

NEVADVERTISEMENTS.
f

Don't a w i

Davis tteller's -

GREAT ANNUAL

ResolntionMiof

DryGbods
bommencms; With our j

Great :

BARGAIN .

day
To Mnrrnv1

ill VI i VII
$20,000 to; be sacrificed' before

stock-takin- g. J Everything at your
oh prices. I

Davis & Zoeller's,
The Tireless Toilers for .Trade in

The Dry Goods line.
dec M tf

. E. SPR11I0ER 8 CO.,

Purcell Building,

Wiimipglon,. C- -
o ;

; Importers and. Jobbers

Americant English
And German

Tinware

EaftKenware,

Cnfleiy, ;

Guns,

Ammunition, &c.
ep 23 tt

Handkerchiefs

Hemstitched

. White i Handkerchiefs;

Embroidered
White H andkerchtefs.

Colored Silk ;
. ..

i Handkerchiefs.

Plain Vhite r
Handkerchiefs.

Embroidered SDK
v Handkefchiefis;

Colored Brocade Silk" , -- ,

I Handkerchiefs.

Cream , Br6cade Silk - ;

Mufflers.

You are invited to call and look at
our Stock 1 --o.

C. 1 Gordon
3

N. E. Cor. Market and Front sts.,
Wilmington, N. C. .

dec H tf

Seasonable Goot

T I
In store, , and arriving daily, a

choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on: hand , ' . :

RAISINS of - every variety, from
8c to 25c per pound. 1 .

CITRON, from 15c to5c pef Ibv

CURRENTS, all pncesall grades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades, i ;?:
Werwoilld like tQ caU special .at- -,

tention to . our 'assortment of the
above goods. 'i V'p'Xi:

- CHEE$Switzerv .Roqoefort,--Neufchete- l,

Framage de Brie, Edam,
Pineapple Ehglishj Dairy and AmerK
can Cream. AU fresh and of - finest
quality. t . t

Plum Pudding and Mince Meat. 1

- Cakes And Crakers A beautiful
variety of ail kinds,"tooreaf4n;as
sortment to specify. Wfllhave to be
seen to be appreciated. X

'
: '

s The above are only a few of our
specialties.- - Onr assortment is com-
plete and we invite all to call and
examine 1 before ' purchasing else-
where. I : y :.'--- ; '

' With four wagons we can deliver
promptly. i- - s '
THE JOHH L BOAIWRIfiHT CO.,

WILMINOTON, W. C . , :

outlines:
CoBgf s ifresrionXair attend

.Senators And ; Repreienuttvet;
UtieJNfparagna Canal bill In Hl Senate.:
and the - Currency bill m ihe'l House.

Cbicajjo grain --and prfiTiiion mar-- !

ket. Robber make a haul in the
Cincinnati postoffice. Cotton spots
andjtaturea,!;
amonff foreieners in Pennsvlvania. - '

Twentywo million dollars to be coined
into eagles and half eagles at the Phila
delphia Minu Tbe'bbn L' Sulli4 1

an Company disbanded at-Pa- ri. IU.
--7 Violent earthquake in luly..
The postoffice . a Pecatur, Ala, tobbed;
important arrests made .i r-- -

Report of the special committee of the
New York Chamber-o- t Commerce re--
commending that the Lexow committee
ba contiauedr .witb ' enlanred nowers.

J Pollard: Breckinridge 'trodble in
V-;- prizes rinBilly

Murphy,, the winner ' 1q - a - contest at
Cincianati. - Gov.- - - Mitchell, ; of
ror revoke qalt

"g"wr iui, muca pr re--
jqaest of the Governor of i Texas. ;" ;
New York ; markets: Monev 'on call
wa easy; raotnne l(ftS oer cent., with
last loan at ye& cenu, and

'
closing

offered at 1J per cent f .Cotton, dull
middling gulf.5 15 16c; middling uplands

oouiaeni uout auu . "out
steady; wheat steady, with a: moderate
demand; No.'" red in-

-

store and at
elpvaior tOJi cents; afloat 3 cents;
corn d.ull ' and ' nominal; ,; No : it
elevator 61 W cents; ' afloat -r-- cents:
spirits turpentine'qutet-aa- d' steadier
at 27028 cents; rosin dull but steady;
straited common to good $t.851.40

Some sharper has. been circulating
Confederate money in Germany, and
the I unsophisticated;;: rural German
took it right ': along and thought it
was jam np United States money.'

According, to statistics 'four out of
five suicides are men," from which it
may be inferred that women do not
follow the! men .' so much :as some
people say they do. ' 9y- h- -

Mrs. .Amelia Blopmer, the inven
tor of-t- he dress for ' women which
bore . her riame, , died at Council
Bluffs, Iowa," last Sunday; but the
dress still survives. i

senator iserry, ot Arkansas, is
quoted as saying that there' is- little
bope of the Carlisle bill the railroad
pooling bill or the Nicaragua -- Canal
bill passing the Senate. j ' - ...

jfDuaaeiphia claims to have more
dwellings within ber corporate limits
than any other city in the . United
States. But with this she built $23- ,-
000,000 worth last year.

A Canadian Alderman is under
arrest charged with demanding $13,- -
"000 to bribe thirteen aldermen to get
a certain job through. The other
aldermen got mad at - being valued
at only $1,000 each., :,

; A Wilkesbarre, Pa barber is sn
inga man for teacents, the price of
a shave. .The man had sucb a close
shave that he refused , to pay, which
the barber man looked upon as a
base faced proceeding and got mad.

- Senator Sherman proposes to reg
ulate the sleeping car: business One
of the great defects of the Senator's
JbUT is that while it proposes to reg
ulate the sleeping-c- ar . it - lets the
porter run his business in the old

r . . . -
,way.- - ,s : '

. jQueen Victoria got her Christmas A

.turkey from Connecticut. With the
the amount of American stuff the
royal ; family , of England consume
there is no reason why they shouldn't
become larrelv Americanized ' in
time. U-':- .is . v tX. ,M

; It isn't ea?y toshake off habits con-

tracted.- There is an v old lady ja
Eastport, Maine, who years ago co-n-

tracted the habit of making crazy
quilts, and it clings to her at the age
of 82. She has made nine in the
past year an a half. . -

" 'Andrew , Carnegie is jjoing to sue
the Government for the $140,000
Secretary j Herbert docked him Tor
the blow holes in hist armor plating.
tie thinks the Government ought to
be pretty well satisfied that he didn't
charge for the holes.

- They are hot all dead yet. A col- -

ored man who: shook . hands with
George Washington, has turned up at
Hoosac Falls, N; Y; i He was born
a slave in New York; and claims to
be 114 years old. . He is yet- - nimble
and walks Without a bane. :

' The gold product of the World for
the past year is estimated at ; $175,-00P.000.Th-

: has bawohdefnt
development in the mining section of
South Africa, v If gold is as abundant
in that country as they; say it is it
willl Wheapcr 4

than copperafter
awhile. ' ) A"

Senator Cameron of Pennsylvania
and Butler of South Carolina used to
be chumsbut Gen. Butler has b
away from Washington sa much re
cently that Senator. Cameron got
lonesome, and now chums with Sena
tor Brice. - His fondness for associa- -

tingvwithnDemocrats might lead to
the hope that he may evebtnally be

reforme:i!v3a
Bargain day at Rat & : Polvogt's, 118

Marset streeu Aureal ? vs,iue in . wj

jShifewWefc Charge
;f j Jsnsanr lt--He Itanee a. JwoliiSe.-
. Vice-Preside- nt St. John' took charge
of the : Seahoara Ah Linft. Jannai'-4- t 5

and issued the following-circular- :
(-

-

Seaboard Axx Line.. - - f T
. OrncKor he Vice President,

; Portsmouth, Va Jan. l, 1895.
To all interested: j

H In Mtninina th lifntfM nt Vir.PrMi
derit ,oi the "raUroads-cdmprisi- ng the A

Seaboard Air Line. the undersigned de-'- Jj

sires to express to one and all connected :

therewith feelings of entire cordiality.
with the added hope that the NewJYear
upon: wntcn we are just entering may be
a most prosperous one. ' w. .

. - The property entrusted to our care is
a very-valuab- le. one; : requiring at onr
hands the greatest consideration Oar
effort must be to increase In every , le-

gitimate manner ; possible its . business;
While care in the protection of its reve-
nues by the practice. orecODomies. not i-

injurious to-i-ts necessities,; is eo joined
upon: alL Let the question be, how
much (not how little) can we personally
do. to aid in the accomplish meat of de
sired results. - tmciency will be required a--

atand vJoyalty to: .Isoperior , expeded.
These two so hand-ia-han- and- - when
United rn a common cause, will always
prove invincible. ; . To a greater - decree,
if possible, than ever before, let us strive
.to. possess .botlt,-- v h

.;A11 officers, department chit fs and
representatives of this, .line will con-
tinue in the performance cf present
duties. i.r

i' The mdersignedwiir gladly receive
suggestions from every source, when it
is believed that such sngeestions are In
any way likely to improve the business
or tne serviced tne beaboard Air Line,
and his doors will be open at all times
to officers, department cbie's employes
or the public at large, who may have
business to transact witbl him. and such
persons may be assured, of a most cor-
dial welcome. &4?ery sincerely,.

-- vi E. St. John,
Vice-Presiden- t.:j-'r- i i

t TWO BANKS SWINDLED. T V ''
A Bbarp 'Bueal Oeta $38.00 Each from
j--r Two Chaxlotte Banks. f-- - '

The Charlotte Observer, thus chroni-
cles the exploiu of. a slick swindler in
that city;-- r ' - ""X' The First National Bank and the Sav-

ings Bank start the year f38 short each.
It happened in this way: .:; ;

"

n On the 84th" day of December a man
stepped up to the cashier's window in
the Savings Bank and handed. Mr. A.
Brady, ' cashier, a check lor- - $38. The
check was drawn on the Holstbn Na-

tional Bank of Knoxville, Tenn was i

l.

signed by?. R. Cohen, and made paya-
ble to C W. BryaD. The man being a
perfect stranger to him, Mr. Brady
Handed tne caeca bacK and told him be
must have a city endorser: - He left, re
turning in about an hour with the check,
endorsed with the name of Capt. Geo

: F. Baton.' Mr. Brady is familar 'with
Capt. Bison's signature, and believing
that on the check to be Capt. Bason's,
cashed the check.

The First National Bank went through
the same performance. Monday the
checks came back from Knoxville, pro-
tested. .Capt.. Bason was seen, and pro-
nounced the signature a. forgery. The
wiiting was so 'nearly like his that any-
one would have sworn it to be his. The
Only difference . was that Capt.- - Bason
runs the B and a somewhat together, .

while the forger separated them. : Mr.
Brady describes the man as weighing
about 180 pounds';he had dark hair and
moustache, was decently dressed and
withal rather prepossessing:

A VERDICT OF $25,000 K r

'Awarded to a Kan Who Was Broiled
- a XJre iaotrlofWlre.-- '

. Nswarx, N: J January S.Robert
McMullen has been awarded $28,000
damaces - aeaiost ,tbe ' Western Union
Telegraph Company for injuries received
while working for the company as a line-
man.-' In making some repairs McMuK-le- n

grasped a live wire and was horribly
burned. He fell, face downward , among
the wires.. He hang suspended there.
He lost an eychis back was burned to
the bone, his hands badly burned and

f --his twain was partly paralysed. The
current came from electric-lig- ht wires
which were strung on the same poles as
the telegraph company s wires.

Newspaper Vbieves.

It is a fact beyond dispute that, news-

paper thieves follow the carriers of jthe
Star (on Sunday especially) and steal
many of the papers sodh ;after they are
left for City subscribers. It wil. be easy
so capture and punish some, of these
thieves - if thoss to they
offer to sell papers will assist in the
work.' When they attempt --to 'Sell

without the words "For ? Tran-
sient Sale" Stamped on the margin, it
may be taken as almost conclusive evi-
dence that-th-e paper, has been stolen
Of course, if people wilt continue to buy 1

the unstamped papers, the thieves will J

continue tneir-wo- a. . -

BwlTo Others. 5 t.--,,- - - ',

V1 All "persons are hereby . Cautioned
against-buyin- g" copiea of the Star of
fered for sale on the streets unless, In
every case,- - tne words "for iransient

LSale"are stamped on the margin of the
oaoerr--shoul-d any .newsboy or carrier
offer for sale a copy of the Stab, not so
stamped, be should be promptly reported

1'.. To-da- y is Katz & Polvogt's bargain

for"one"oollar;all ...
Twenty-Itr- e ChMee ZTovela for One Cou-

pon and One Don Bote 4ne jjenthore. ,
'- Examine this list ot .standard novels:'

Youxan eet the 25 books for" one-co- u-

J4)cmand One Dollar. and theywilj je

pon and complete list of books.
J-- , :,:): these 25 for one dollar.

NolBlA RoaiaVaLife: Bv WHkiaColtios.
- No. 50 Treasore Wand; By Robert L Steveuoa.

No. By Emma DE N

Kn. 44 Tn Ttaraiv VTIf? B "The DncheaB."
No. 43 Meetinf Her Fate: By Mia M E Braddon.
No. 43 Hickory Hall; By Emma D IK Soothworth

" No. 40 The Heireiaof Hilldrop; By Charlotte U
Braeme, author of DoraThoroe'-- - . -

, No. 85 Graadfather'a Chaw; By Nathaniel Hew
dMraw.' i ..V. - ... r .- -

No.SS-Tl-w Snrfeoa'j, Daaghter; by Sir Walter

No. Si No Thotonghiare; By Cbarlea Dicbaaand

. No. S9 The Wanderfar Heir; Bv Charles Reade.
'No! 87--The Sonire't Darlinj-- By Choflbttar M

No. 88 The Sieceof Granada By Sir E Buhrer

vNo; SS4The Sea Einr by Captaia Marryafe
DO. XO ' Mr VtIUU I UOT& omjt SIsSSSl r T;
No. he Armorer ot lyre;
Ha. 17 Sock Snin. or The MhteYol Selkiaad:'

- No. 16 A Study ia Scarlet: By ACemaa Doyle. -

Ne. J4 None Revel Mistake; By FloreoceWardea
WN0. IS The Black Tulip; by Alexander Dmaaa. . ;

Vn. 11 The Belle of Lran. or The MiQer'a Daacb..
tar-- By Charlotte H Braeme, aothor of Doca Tborae.

; No. The Black Dwarf; By Sir Walter Scott. ;

No.lTlieCrrieaBBr theri; , By AleiDoraas, :
No; 4 Kins; SoionwD'aMrnes; Ry H Rider Hamrd
No. Scarlet' LtgB NaAafll HwtSorna

V'. One hundred bargains in dry goods at
less than manufacturer's cost, at Katz &
Polvogt a, 118 Market street. This is
their bargain day. : '.jt

91,. Buhatd' Knflt4 in "A r Puistan
Bommnoft ZText TaexUy retalnsr

There is a local whoIrsniM.ixxsft. aii kdiw nnvLiiinv anrnii: ' hti: (in
ihi t;,wi k.a

that Mr. Richard Mansfield had decided
to confine his operations exdusivdy toa 1

beenWfilcomedFhere;-n6toidy;,beMnse- -

he was worthy of it.butbecaus" -- ttei
people in general have learned to like

into the hearts and good wtU oi theatre'
goers in such a surprisingly short jtime.-I- t

is I his ' deep " artistic- - sense" that first
drew attention to his work and it Is thej
same attention to detail and study that
has placed him": where .he - is : to-da- y

There can be to 'question 'ut- - that.'Mr
Mansfield and his splendid company wilj
get' a royal receptiont the Opera House2 ;
c next Tuesday evening His great
characterization: of Bkroa Chevreal, in
MA PaiWanEiomaiicewili sartfy he.
Wft6esieor'witlj5bsorbiig interest.; The
sale oT seats will open on itOrmorrow,
aatnraay morning, at xatea,- - ; ?

;v . 8TR1CKEN NEBflASKAf.

Will' Hot Bonn Carolina . Beapbnd ,16 Her
. .... L..; AprtBel

:The people of North Carolina should
coouibote to the relief of the. stricken &
people of Nebraska. Red the follow-

ing, which gives "really but a faint idea
of the suffering in that Stated - I

"The fecentblizzard which swept over
the Northwest has. inaugurated aj season
of severe winter weather that baa largely
aggravated 'the already great destitution- -

and saff erhigs of tne people of the State
''Nebr1ta-pij-

Throughout a .large" section iof that
State the drought last Summer (caused
atmos't a total loss of the corn crop. As
a" consequence, where the animals iad
not surved. ths people have been forced
to sell off their bogs and other live stock
which they could not' feed, and; forced
sales always impose a sacrifice to sellers.
Unven to serioua straignts oy tne ioa

of their chief food sappiy. the
sufferings, of the unfortunate people
nave - ocea increasea' oy- - tne stormy
wintry weather to a degree that is not
endurable, and tne acconots wntcn come
of the situation m Nebraska are (ruly

' 'terrible. - ' '
.

The wretched sufferers inhabit wide -

expanses of open plain,, which in Sum
mer are subject to destructive droughts,
while la the Winter the Northern ,bliz
zirds rash down upon them with Jrees-uingfu- ry. .

' They have little or nothing
upon which to live, and are destitute of
the means ot getting away. They are
making appeals for help, and in : this
connection it has been propcssd to send,
them from the South a train-loa- d . of
meat and'cotn. -

ii w9 mmi i

Itoniaiana Kloe Crop." "

The Louisiana Planter lot December

ti. reports as follows: , j

The rice market is dull,! and both
roneh and clean show only a light de
mand. The movement is small, but bus-
iness will probably reviye alter thehoii--
'dxiw'-- -- ; 'r'':'-.-- " -

The receipts at New Orleans from Au-
gust 1. 1894, to December 88.189. com-
pared with last year, same lime, were as.
follows: . .: - V !

Sacks Rough. Bbls. Clean..
This year. . . 848.MS-- , if 854
Last year. . . gt3,888-- y 8278

A Texea JjaWyerV Btory. I'

A story is told of a Texas lawyer who
was appealing most eloquentlyto the
jury on behalf of his , client, who was
being tried for 0srceny The lawyer's
defence was sd thrilling and pathetic
that even the prtsonerhimsdf was moved

.Jo tears, and was wiping hli eyes with a
handkerchief, when his , attorney turned
and asked the lory to gaze .on the hon-

est features of his client, and say if they
onld believe that it was possible for a'

man with such' an honest lace to Jbe
guilty of theft. Suddenly the lawyer,
paused, gasped for breath; and" ejaculatr
ed;.. --Well. Ill be Wowed if that blank- -.

ety blank scoundrel hasn't ! swiped my
pocket handkerchief.!

Weather In Oeeember, '

The monthly meteorological summary.
for December, 1894. furnished :hyr the
Weather Bureau, shows that the mean
temperature was 49 degrees;;faighest. 74
on the 9ib; lowest, 14" on the Syth; meah

,W 10t ine monl"Pr W
, The total rainfall during the month

.wa&r9,78 of an inch; averse precipita
tion for this month for j 24 .years, 8.08

' " .Inches. . -

There were 18 clear . days;-.1- 6 ? partly
cloudy, and 10 cloudy; a thunder-stor- m

on thd 26th And a snow-stor- m on the
28th.- - " feiv

. COTTON FACT b . AND flOUR8. W
? - ReceipU here .yesterday 106 . bales;
same day last year tAA.;t;.0(-- ;

-- 'Spot cotton dull in New York at
5 11-18- C

'' tot, middling; steady mWa- -

'mingtonatSc.
.New York futures closed steady

and 2 to 8 points jower than closing quo-

tations Wednesday: "January opened at
6 46 and closed 6.46; February. 8 47 and
closed S 47; March, 8 50 and closed 6 51;
April. 5 55 and closed 5.58. May, 0 co and
closed 6 61; June,' 0.68 'and dosed 5 65;
July. 5 69 and closed 15.70;' August. 6.74

and closed 5.75; - September, 5.77 and
closed 5 78; October,-J5.8- 0. and closed
5 81; November, : 5 85: bidj iDecember,

.- ,"Vt'u

llLft;f
Beeetpta of Saval Btoree and Cotton

Wilmington, Columbia 4 AngustaK,
R1067 baTeacottda. casks spirits
turpentine, 52 bbls 28 bbls tar.

C.F. Y. V. 1CR.V88 casks spirits
turoentine. 78 bbls rosin,
.Sle;;jLMfett lbi Wr, 2 bbl
crude turpentine. 'ir.-- :

Total receifits --Cotton; 106 1 bales;.
soirita turoentine. , 47 casks: rosrii. 128.

fSS- .y : en ,1 .
Mourning dress goods to-da- y at cut

prices.; Bain day at Katz & Polvogt's.
Among other values in this line hey

1 offer 90c silk finished Henriettas at 69c,
miss thei ow qiuauuce . uu &

t ,

r
Police out of ehin2 fcotlid accomu-tLW- ii

late n a teW;yearata fortune of about
.fOOOerwlttlslttetnUldafrosnc his nstKsafg --;, --js 1

iThat fellow out West, who was ar--
rested recently whfte on : hiw.ay to

ashinon

pondent who became addled If all
thecrary Repflbllewaper
wnteri started out to kill; somebody
tne jails wouia be fuiu.

. China exports S460,WK worth
human hair eyery :.year. : This will
account for so many sbayed-heade- d

tns Chinamen. v . .
I When the Prinrsn7 Wal travels

rvhitecau. The Princessaeems to be
fond of mews ici;- - t V--

tisvar AivjsjiariBjsMi!rrB.

Star. Officb Press hoy wantedpS
Sam'l Biak. snnff.
Opera Housb A Parisian Romance. v

' LOCAL DOTS: .

Items of Interest Gathered Her
and There nd Briefly Noted.

. It was announced in Wiiming- - .

ton: yesterday that the firm of : I. T
Williams -- & Cooper of ; AutreyiHe,
N. C had made an assignment. v . :' ' "

aortn varotina snouta sena a
long train cf cars loaded with corn to
the' starving pebpie of Nebraska. The
railroads will furnish transportation freer
- - One who knows informs the
Star that the cotton factory at Maxton
is paying handsomely. This agrees with
reports from mills all through the South.
Wilmington should take the hint. .

sell round trip tickets-- for Raleigh, on
account of meeting of Grand Lodge of :

Masons; January 6th to 9th. inclusivef
Rate from Wilmington 8.65; Fajrette- -
ville, M 00; Maxton, $5.45.

- Mr. A. F. Bo wen, of Raleigh,
who acted as referee and time-keep- er

for Mr." H. C McNair in the checker
contest at Asheville, sas'the contest
would have been much closer and might
have resulted differently - had not Mr.

rMcNair been taken sick, f
Florence TTmes:- - "Train 55

from Wilmington last night . was
crowded' with negro hands going to
Georgia. There were very near 800 of
them on tram 23 .when it left here for

Charleston. 'Several extra coaches were
added to the train in order to accom-

modate the crowd."

The sale of reserved seats for
the coming engagement of Mr. Richard
Mansfield will begin at 7 o'clock to
morrow (Saturday) morning at Yates
book store. Although through inad
vertence it had been stated that the sale
would not commence until - Monday
morning, it will certainly commence to-

morrow morning. - T! t,
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

i . .

Pertinent Paraan pbs Fenainlaa , Prtnef--
r pally to People and Pomwdly Printed.

..Mr. J. O. Tillery, ot Rocky
Mount, is a visitor in the city. J

Mr. Johnson . W. Graham .has
accepted a position with The Orton. :

Mr. F. 'M. Sawyer returned
yesteraa), accompanied by his bride.

Mr J . IL'MaxwelV of the Oy--
lumbnf News, was a visitor in the. city
yesterday.-- i , -

Mr. W. S. Maddoxv a popular
young man of Atlanta, Ga , is ia the. city
visiting friends. ; t.

7 Capt, G. G. Lynch, train master
for the A; C. L. at Florence, S. C, was
in the citv vesterdav on business. -

-.-Chief Martin Newman left yes- -

teraay lor new x ora on a snort visit to
members of his family residing in that

'City. '

Messrs. Wm. B a tier, Jr., of Co
lumbia; W. G. Hall, Elkton; J.F.Taylor?
Hazelhurst, were visitors incthe city yes
terday. , . 7 " .

Clinton Democrat',. Miss,Bettie
Johnson, Of Wilmington; k visiting rela
tives in town. Mr. 'John Niemyer is.
back' on the Clinton ' branch vestibule
after spending several days with his son,
Mr.' James Niemyer, in. Raleigh. Mr.
Frank . McQueen left last ;,week , for
Rocky Mount, where he will buy cotton
during the remainder of the season lor
Messrs. Ki Spruijt & Son, of Warning
ton.

THE. WtAlHER.

U. S. Dept or Agriculture, ).
.. Weather Bureau..

Wilmington. N. C Jan. 4.
Meteorological data for yesterday :

Temperature; 8 a. m., 88; 8 p m 88";

maximum, 4: mm mum, 85"; mean, 40.
Rainfall for the dayi.08; rainlan lor

the month up to date ,04 inches. j .' ;

'XiP FORECASTS' TOR 1 TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina and South Caro
lina fair, westerly "to northeasterly
winds.

Edwerd VtmnoT.;:;:
Mr. Edward Pomeroy, who died sud

denly from an attack-- of : paralysis, in
Richmond, Wednesday, was well known
among the horsemen of this State and
bad a number of friends in.JWilmingtdo,
where he was well known. - He drove in
many el the races On the track ofbe
old Cape Fear Agricultural Association.
He was for many year. a . citizen of Ra--
Ietgn, where nts remains were taaen tor

'

iatermenu, , vV" -
; :'

wiannel nnderwear ior cents: ladies
amA fhiMren at Katz & Polvoirt to-d- av

at cut prices. - 1 nis is tneir isargain.
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we are not out of anyi$ift your hearts--ma- v

wish. - We want to ingress the pea. 1

pleol the fact that we sell for'h. We
sell cheao. l We sell more eooi?onest
goods for the money than can be
eisewoere. Alter lewtoe an you plea
we have one honest price, and that price
rs charged to all. - No profit" marked to
pay for hard debts. We carry all kinds
of goods. We have not the space to
mention prices, but this we can say we
are under every retail store In tbecity of
'Wilmington, on Dress Goods.; Notions,
Shoes, Hats, Oothiog, Caps.-od-d Pants,
heavy Domestic Goods. Shirts. Matting.
Carpets. Oil Cloths. Window Shades.
Opaque and HollandjLace Cu tains from'
68c.per pair up, in. fact we are thorough
business men. We .work for all alike.
Come to the wide awake Racket Store
oh" Front street, opposfte the Market
House. ...-'-'--

BRADDY. & GAYLORD, Prop's.

1'

At a meeting of the Directors of
the Atlantic National Batik, held on
Thursday last, a semi-annu- ai

" Dlvl- -

dend of Three Per Cent, was declared,
payable on .and- - . after December
28th,-an- d; $5,000.00 put' of the earn- -

ings Of the past six months wasar- -
riedto the surolus account, ' making "

ie sarpras tana ot . this, uani $isu,- -
'000.00.

Resident Stockholders of the At-rauti- o.

National Bank of Wilmington
NC , please call at the' Bank and
receive Dividend of.'Three5 Per Cent
on their stock on and af ter this date.

. . . -
' u

; Transfer Books closed until Jann-ar- y

1st, 1895.

.,, J. W. NORWOOD,
dceS9tf PRESIDENT.

December S9.h, IBM.

k IF
r Yoa. cannot get it at Bunting's
Pharmacy you will be unable to ob
tain it in Wilmington." Such is ; the
remark you ' Will often hear,' and a
truthful one too. We try to oblige
oar customers to the fullest extent,
and desire the patfonr.ge of all "good
paying people." '

?;--
,

Distance &vlo object to us when
yon Want medicines . promptly de
livered, j From Hilton to Drypond
and from the river to the woodsare
as but a step to us; and no extra
charge either. " '

. ',
- Everybody has gy OURS is to
handle only the best quality of Drugs,
&c.t exercise the greatest care and
skill ia the compounding of prescrip-
tions, and in the preparation of Phar
maceuticals, charge moderate prices
and thereby gain the good will and
patronage of the best people.
i SMatl Orders Arecprdially solici-
ted; They will receive our prompt
and careful attention and will be
conscientiously filled.' .

Bip.ks BTlTlt.fTlgy
dradnate utphajinacy and Registered .

Y. M. C A. Bailding,
'Phone 16 'Wilmington, N. C.

decSO .tf

Gold Weather

Novelties
Ladies' and Children's

ICO OCbfjlOVeS 0& JillttenS. ID & Z3C.

AII-VYT- Wb LauieS VeSIS, 30C,
"

A 50c Ladies' Vest, 40c.

CLOAKS at COST.

Special Low Prices in

Men's Underwear and Gloves.

Clothing.
At grpatly reduced prices.

$3.50L dH uii!a M OTercoat.

$60 will" buy a $10 grade. $9.50
, will buy a Song-cu- t, velvet collar t
I a regular $15 grade. "

Taka adrantase of teae spacUl price.
'RasFCCtfolly, - :'

J. K Bender & Co.,
deeSOtf V ' - Fourth Street Bride.

'Car fere pid all parch.aes orer t09.

, Hot Water Bottles,
;One,Two and Three Quarts.

: Low price. . - .

JAS. D. NUTT, ,
:Xj:' :?.., The Druggist.

dec 86.tf Kiiv' x'-- '. .

vm Czrck firm I :

Jted AshXgg, -- . - White Ash Egg,
.;::--- . ."White Ash Stove.
Chestnnt Coal, c - Furnace Coal,

j Pea Coal, . Foundry Coal, "
.

Tennessee LamprPochahontas Lump

Wood, Wood.
.. OAK, ASH,

; LIGHTWOOD.
All (Coal and Wood of the best

quality and Lowest Prices. ''t
J. A. SPRINGER.

' ' ' K 'v i-dee SStf ' y- -- --- -

NEWSPAPERS FOR 5AL AT Ttl '

OLD Suitable tat wrapomf papw

Ii

1

- r , .... . t ir . r

Geo Johnson. "
f:--- ' j w ' A aent post-pai- d to any address. See an-- v-

M Dr M McKay, J W c(llauiMi J. nouncement in another column for cou- -

FERED, or probably ever-wi- ll be f

again.

Retail trade desired, ' and all in

want of any. goods r in our line are
!

earnestly favited to call and avail
themselves; of the 'present ppportu- -

Pnity to fiUtheir wants , - - '

- At Unheari-o- f, Prices.' '
' - a ' - -

?7TBef Stock- - "will be kept up to its I

former high rsiAN uard, ana
NEW-GOOP- will arrive as often as
occasioB requires. ... '; .t. .

; - J. W. Murchison, Agent V

CAKES
T

We axe making a' specialty of ....

Fine Cakes for Christmas. :.
Call and see our libe of ;7r ':ZC- -

Fruitcakes.
you eyer atife;f

: Warreifi VieitBakery.

pEseciitisO
I TTAVINO otialified as execotor of the will of the

X F. Brown. I hereby notify aU per.
sons harme claims atamat tha said estate to nreieet
tne aarar to me oa or :fore tbeSUt day of December,
A. I- - IMS. . -- StAKV B.HtUWB,w. :

; Dec. k0ta,-18-

deeStftt - M

BR Ree-nla- r Aannal afeetinx of the Stockholders
of th Atlantic National Bank of ihnhirtoB. N.

C, for the eloctioo o. Directors, will be heid in the
'Bash Bnldira; in Wthnastea, N. C.--, at 4 00 o'clock
. P. il Taesday. January 8th, 1896 AU Stockholders

iceMsted to be repteatnted-eithe- r tap rson or
--., - . - J. W. NORWOOD. .....

C A Mash. R J Moore, :Mr Samuel I

Meln. - -

t Mr k 1 rnageUiMf a u rnreie

R Mr B I Rives. M A Robson, Mr
Garrison Reade. Mr. Herbert . Rich, Mr
J C Richards.Mr Jacobilobinson. Willie
1 KaBs.l'X-:--;- : ;:f;:

: S Daire Sula van. Wellington Steven-- ,
son. W N Saell." Robert-- Snicerr I W
Sneeden, G H Smith, j Frank Stucker.
Alez ElSt George. A M Strout.

W H Webb. Mitchell fWootenjJ
H Whttaker, Wilmington jCollecting
Amnnr ( : ,; i

.
- t ... ...

; -- .1... I:'
RETURNED from, dead-lett- er office

CDevane; & 0rfiii,Ax S Hattie ScotU 4iK.yc ,r
.. M Wm Martin--0-r fi" ;
'.W Hattie William s, Jno; Weihu. 4
- Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
in 15 dap, they will be sent to the dead
letter office. . . - . r -- :;"

; : GEO. L. MORTON. Postmaster."

Silks and Satins at Reduced prices at
Katz & Polvogt, 118 Market street, t

cnods. ..T .. V v. ..- - ' ": t


